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Icr!.D FRUIT.-Take five bunches of currants on the stalk, dip themn in

well beaten whites of oggs, lay themn on a sieve, and sift white sugar over
themn, and set themn in a warm place ta dry.

CURRÂNT ICED WATZER.-PreSS the juico froim ripo currants, strain it, and
put a pound of sugar to each pint of juice. Put iL into botties, cork and
seat i t, and kcep it ini a cool place. WMon wanted., mix it with ico water for
a drink

SUPERIOZ GINGER Baau.-Ton paurids of sugar. Nina ounces of lemon
juice. Haîf pound of honoy. Eteven ounces bruised ginger root. Nine
galluns af watcr. Three «pints of yeast. Boil the ginger haif an haur in -a'
gallon and a hall of water, thon add the rest of the water, and the other
ingredients, and strairi il wvhca cold, add tho white of one egg .beaten, and'
half an aunce of essence of lemon. Lot it stand four days, thon battie it,*
and it wilt kcep good for many mon!he.

B I1 TORI1AJL.
Wo have been tooking into our Editor's drawer for sundry items timi&t

ought to have been deposited thora ia duo order ; and.that reminda s U_9ta aslt
our kind contributors to send us some canundrums, or questions ta puzzle
the younger portion of our readers.

*o like ta) keep aur drawer pretty well supplied with original contribu.
tions, so that our poor editorial brain may not bc taD mnuch tasked this warm
weather.

Wo should be much pleased to hear fram aur valued correspondent R. A.
P. of Cobourg, ana also J. C. G. of Toronto, and trust that thea pages of the
.Maj,?e Leaf wvill show that the agrecabto acquairatance already commenced
stili progresses. "i'The Governor's Daughitcr" inecases la interest ; we
wonder how Mrs. Traili manages ta weave su much useful information inta
ber descriptions. We are assured that the young readers of aur magazine
are greatly detighted with her fascirnting pictures of Canadian natural
liistary.

We thank aur unknown contrîhutor for the sketch of the Ottawa, insertodl
in this number. We like it very much, and hope it xnay be the beginning of
a series of articles upan Canodion sceriery from the oame source.

Our city is quite lively, aotwithstanding the heat. Great nunibers are
constantly arriving froin the States: the hatels are se fuit that many cannaI
ba accommodateè and ara obliged to proceed directly ta Quebec. The
nierchants tua are kept very busy, for the strangers like ta take back ou-
riosities in that lino from. here. %Ve ara very willing ta give the city up ta
them, while iva steal away a few days to the country, ta breathe an atmos-
plie loss imprcgnated with dust, and hear allier music than the rumnbling
sounds of carn!age whicels!

Errata.-la July number, in lines headed IlTwilight Musings,"1 fourth
lina from bottoni, for Iltoilfor wrong,," read 11,toit or wrong.1"


